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Mollie Montrose Won Fifth Consecutive
Race at New York.

THE FILLY STILL UNBEATEN

Notasulga and Whisk Broom Were
Behind Her.

WES MADE TRACK RECORD

New Champions at Indoor Tennia.

Chesbro Gives Up Base Ball.

Golf at Lakewood.

NEW ORLEANS. February '.St..Mollte
Montrose yesterday won the rather ambiguoustitle of "QUeen of the Fillies." So
many have held it that It is almost withouthonor. She won the Martha Washing-
ton stakes at the Fair Grounds track. Behindher, at the finish, were Notasulga and
.Whisk Broom, her greatest rivals for turf
honors. They were unable to make her extendherself, and she won hard held.

It was Mollle Montrose's fifth consecutiverace. She has a string of unbroken
victories to her credit. So far she has
never felt the sting of whip and spur. All
of her races have been won cleverly, with
plenty of speed in reserve. Training and
racing have improved her form. She is the
only two-year-old here with a clean record,and the only one that seems Jikely to
withutiinrl t hu nrH<> » 1 r»f training tr» r»nm«

pete successfully with youngsters of her
age in the north.
In spite of the excellent showing that

Mollie Montrose made in her previous
races, she was not made the favorite in
yesterday's event. Notasulga was first
choice. The latter's recent good form and
Iier purchase for JT'.lKAt threw a glamour
around her that caused racegoers to overlookMollle Montrose. Accordingly there
was a brisk demand for Notasulga at 7 to
& and l.'t to 10. while only small bets were
placed on Mollie Montrose at 13 to 5.
Wes won the si-cond race, a dash of

seven furlongs, in 1.27 4-5, which equaled
the track record. He ran much faster than
the time shows. He was practically left
at the post and had to make up a dozen
lengths on the leaders. At the finish he
was three lengths before Ohiyesa.

Ihe Summaries.
Fir*j rar»». thrw-year-old fillips; selling; five fnrhoiuiaKlrlra. 5<» (Hilar). 9 to 5. won;

Aiauia. i'3 I Lloydi. 2<> to 1, second: Ben*»v<»le, loo
(J. Hennessey). .H to 1. third. Tlm»\ I.Ol. Paradise
Dpriiw, i»oroiny mim-aii. .skimmer. yuinc, 1 ropneteaa.Mim&r's Paughrer. Kate Sperry. Sweet Sunshine.UmIm, Mollle Hail ami Adclia It. also ran.
Second rao\ thr»*e-year-oMs ami upward; seven

furlongs We*. 1<>6 ((ianh'D, 11 to 2»). won; l>h1yesa.1<»4 illuggk. 15 to 1. second; Bitter Miss. 91)
lBllae>. 14 to 1. third Time, 1.25 4-5. Kojii
Breer«\ Columbia tllrl. Voting. Allonby and Harry
Bttpheua also rau.
Third rare, high-weight handicap; three-year-olds

and upward; six furltmgs Km^rsency. I3u HJaraer).
to in. won: Bell.* Stroiue. 117 (W. Mclntyre). 9

to 5. second; K^hlnoor. InH (Lloyd), 9 to 1. third.
Thee. 1.13 3fi. Deoxtem;s. Amador. Berths E. and
Jtfom»re also ran.
Fourth race. Martha Washington stakes; twojear-oiiifillies; four furlongs -Mollle Montrose. 115

(Otrc«r), l.'l to 5. won; Notasulga. 115 INlcol), 13
to 10. se«*m»d; lattice. 115 (Lloyd) 9 to 1. third.
Thne. 0.47 4.5. Princess Sae. Bitterly. OolnrWeut,
Mont bert, I^adr Caroline, Dethon»e. Whisk Broom
and iHopfttltrh also run.
Fifth rare. four-year-olds and upward; one mile
nd sereiity yard*: selling.Ifcmbt. 80 (Goldateln).

30 to 1. woo; Gargantnu, H3 (Lowej, 13 to 5, seeornl;Sb-amovs, WO (J. Hennessey). 10 to 1, third.
& Time. 1.40. Celebration. Mollle I>on«>hu<\ Horseradish.'^nagga. Omar Khayyam, Mazonla. Mary

Buchanan, lole. lronton. Mayor Johnson and BrookstonaN" ran.
Rlxtli ra«-e, thr*e-year-olds and npward; selling;

ami one-elffbtb miles.Deksber. 99 (O'Briens
61) to 1. won; Erie Green. W) (J. Heuib*KHey»t 8 to
1. second; Louise Marfnrlan. H)5 «Seder». 13 to 5,
third Tin**. 1.54 3-5. Pelphle. Hitter Biowd, Bell

* the rut. Ecleptlc. Mi-rry Belie, Light Note, Kebounder.Klavigny, Lady Ellison, Joe Levy and
Caroii:t *i.-o ran.
Seventh rare, three-year <»lds and upward; selling;

mile a:id aerenty yard*.King Ellsworth, 113
7 to 1, won: Motux-hord, li»9 (Li«»yd>. 7 to

1, nil; Sincerity B.-Ue. 10# (Pickett), 25 to 1,
thirl. Time, 1.45 3-5. lliHifcington, I>elmoie, CobmoHu.Fire Alarm. II»*nry U., Brilliant, Lemon
lllrl. M-rry Pioneer. Scbrooder's Midway and Heart
of Hja« inth alao ran.

»

WIDENER PAYS $9,000
FOR COLONIAL GIRL

t fVIVPT/W C«AK...A»t OO T C \«'« ,J
iruuuuj ..%i. su. n iuni*

er, the millionaire traction magnate of
Philadelphia, has purchased from K. Ruwe
the famous thoroughbred race mare Colonial<;irl, b. m.. S, by Imp. Meddler-Imp.
epriiiRlide, for a consideration of RI.OOO.
The mare, which has been wintering at T.
HL Stevens' Walnut Hill stock farm, was
transferred to Hira Villa stock farm, which
U owned by Thomas Gardner of this coun*ty. who keeps Widener's mares.

ICSV.. ...ill U. V. 1 4.. i «. r». : .
ow«- uc i#r»*ii n* aukum Di'imum »

Sli'.iio" stallion Imp. Rock Sand. Colonial
Girl is one of th( .nost noted race mares
on tin- American turf, heing the winner of
the Fi>rt I>earhorn handicap, the Omnibus
handicap. anil World's Fair handitapat St. 1.011 is. i:i which slit- defeated
Herm;?. regarded by many turfmen as the
greatest race hors of the age. During her
career oa the turf Colonial Gill won upward
of *7x in». and defeated such horses as McChesaey.Dainty. Duly Spanker, I'roper,
Bad News. McGee ami others.

Slit* hri'ft liv \l.iicnlm ITurhflo iri.1

flr3t ract-d In the co!>rs of William Rogers.
She made her first s art as a two-year-old
at Brighton Beach J;ily 1'.*, an 1 won
her tirs; race, a live-, is'iths of a mile, twoyear-oldevent, at l>e!mar Park. In St.
Louis. August 11X11. covering the distancein l.U'JV She raced sucre-sfull v for
six v-irs Among the other noted mares
owned by Widener which are quartered at
Hira Vlila stock farm are Martha Gorman,
b. in.. by Imp. Meddler, dam Saliie McClelland;Miss Mitchell, b. m.. 11. by Imp.
Candlemas, dam Maggie Mitchell; l>aisy
Rose, ch m., l.">, by Imp. Ksther, ilam Fac
Simile.
Widen* r has made arrangements to mate

Martha Gorman to Imp. Meddler. Miss
til riarrv Hormon an/t T\olo«-

to Imp. Adam. Neither Colonial (Jirl nor
Mariiia Gorman has produced a foal. Mr.
AVIdener purchased Martha Gorman last
fall from J B. Respess of Cincinnati, payinnfor her Daisy Rose is the dam
of McMeckln. Fly Back and Pink Rose.

Tiie deal made for the purchase of ColonialCirl was negotiated by Fletcher Driver
of this city who is the manager of Mr. Sfe-.
vens' stock farm. Sea Horse II, eleven
years old. son of Nelson, ha* arrived here,
Imm win piitifu in me 8[iiu ai tvirKieIvlnKi'>:> stock farm, which is leased by El^Hott r t'owdin The stallion belongs to
Mesfr^- Weld & G&thney of Boston, wealthy
sportsmen who race a cross-country stable
on the <astern tracks under the name of
"Mr. Cotton." Sea llorse II was bred in
New Zetland, and was many times stake
wlnm r in that country and in England He
Is the winner of the Auckland Nursery*

hanJicrin. the Criterion handicap. Shorts
handicap, the New Zealand cup, the Can-
terbury Derby and other ataki-s. His dam
la Moonjca. which was a great fc»ee mat*.

CHESBRO LEAVES
DIAMOND FOR GOOD

NF.W YORK. FVbruary 23..Clark Griffithlast night confirmed the report that
Jack Chesbro. the star twlrler of the
Tsnktu'fl hail k... k-n* «. «vv UH.U IV <lu'1 W«3C UOII.

He said:
"I heard of his determination only this

morning, and. us you can imagine, it was
anything but an agreeable surprise. I got
a letter from t'hesbro this mornlnz about

» It. Th.-re has been no disagreement concerningsalary or anything like that. Ohe»brohas been telling me for the past two
seasons tiiat he intended to quit the dia*

I mond. and I cannot criticise him in any
.vay for having done so.
"As a result, however, 1 will have to

1

SE BALL
ER SPORTS

i .
change some of the arrangements I have
made for pitchers. We have a pretty go&d
bunch of twirlers ready for the season.
The youngsters. Hogg, Clarkson and Doyle,
showed up especially well toward the end
ot last year, and I expect a great deal
from them. Then I have Brockett of
Buffalo, and if he Uvea up to his record
he ought to make a hit with the New York
fans.

i m awfully sorry to have to lose cnesbro,because he was my standby. I wrote
to him recently to come to New York to
start the training trip, and his reply waa
the letter I received today. I think that I
will be able to use Tom HVighes, who led
the Southern League pitchers last season,
and Castleman of Youngstown, Ohio. Then,
too. I may have a chance to pick up anothergood twirier. The team will not be
weakened by the loss of Chesbro, I think,
but we were relying on him as our firststringman."

SHORTSTOP ALTIZER
SIGNS CONTRACT

President Noyes of the Washington eluto
arrived home this morning from a trip
down south and one of the first letters he
opened had the postmark of San Francisco
upon it. It was from Davy Altlzer and
with the letter was his signed contract with
the Nationals for 1907. Sir David says he

1 is in splendid health and ready to play the
game of his life. He will leave San Franciscotomorrow a week and meet the Washingtonsat Galveston.
The signing of Altizer will be welcome

news to the local ' fans." as everybody was
stuck on the newcomer last season and they
feel confident the tall shortstop will more
than "make good" this year. Dave is the
sort of player who will "cotton" to ManagerC'antillon trom the start and with the
latter's advice on tap at all times he should
be able to attract attention all over the
circuit.

PRAISES FOR THIRD
BASEMAN JIMMY COLLINS

Boston ball fans are wondering whether
their former Idol, Jimmy Collins, will come

back to his old form this year as third basemanof the Hub's American League team.
Billy Hamilton, who played on the old
champion Boston Nationals with Collins,
said the other day:
"I think Collins ought to play as good ball

this year as he ever did in his life. I believe
there is a lot of fast base ball left in him
and that good, sound judgment was shown
in keeping him on the Boston team rather
than to allow him to go elsewhere. Collins
ought to have no trouble at all In getting
in Ilrst-class condition. Mark my woru, he
will come around all right again in the
spring and he will have no difficulty at all
in regaining his old-time popularity with
the crowds In Boston.
"What would $5,000 be for a player of his

mold when you could not replace him for
any sum at all, as players of his caliber do
not turn up once in a generation. Had Bos-
ton allowed Collins to go and he had then
made good in New York, St. Louis or some
other American League city, perhaps it
would not have made the Boston club ownerslook cheap! Ijft Collins get back Into
the game again and it will make a mighty
big difference to the Boston club. I doubt
if there ever was a player who helped more
to demoralize an opposing team single
handed than this same Collins.
"Of course, some will put other third

basemen In the same class with Collins, but
there Is nothing to it. He heads the list.
There are other good men, of course, but
they do not shine with the same brilliancy.
When Frank Selee had the Boston team
and Collins was in the outfleld he was a

good man, but Selee did not know it. Collinsdid not have a fair trial then. He was
played In the outfield a few games and
then it was decided that he would not do.
Boston let him go once before, but luckily
had a string on him. Had it not been for
the fact that L«ouisville tried him on third
base and found out his worth for Boston
there is no doubt that he would have been
cast off for good. Since that time Boston
has not heard the end of the loss sustained
by letting young George Stone go. Had the
owners of the club profited by the case of
Collins, Stone would never have been releasedoutright.
"The history of the game is full of cases

where players were taken back after the
order had gone forth for their release, and
they made good. too. It pays to be sure
that a player is not worth a further trial
before letting him go for good. Take the case
of Altrock of the White Sox, now one of the
best lrft-handed pitchers In the country. It
may not be generally Known that this playerwas not well when he was with the BostonAmericans. an<l therefore he was in no
condition to do himself justice. It was
thought that he was not worth further trial
and he was let go. He asked Comiskey for
a trial, and promised to make good. I guess
that every one who has followed the game
knows the rest of the story.what a game
he pitched last season, the factor he was in
landing the pennant for his club and the
series for the world's championship. The
Chicago Cubs won the National League
pennant with such ease that they thought
they had the only pitcher in the country.
But they soon found out in the world's
series that their own pitching corps was
not a marker to that of the other club,
while they also found out, to their dismay,
that the Sox knew a thing or two r.bout
playing base ball, too.
"I think Chick Stahl will make a very

psisuu itluiu as uiaua^r i in inc iJUOlUII

Americans in Collins' place. He knows the
game an<l. what is best of all, is well liked
by all the players, who will do their best
to help him make a good showing. It is too
bad that Collins had such an unfortunate
experience as manager last year. It was
enough to break up any manager, however,
to have things break the way they did, and
when Collins became incapacitated himself
because of his Injured knee he grew utterlydiscouraged. You see, Collins had
never been up against a lesing game before,
and the blow almost killed him. It was a
bitter experience for him, I can well believe."
NEW CHAMPIONS

AT INDOOR TENNIS
NEW YORK, February 23..Playing

swiftly and wcll-balanced lawn tennis,
Frederick B. Alexander and Harold H.
Hackett won the national Indoor championshipdoubles yesterday. The pair that
have several times been the challengers
for the national honors of the game at
Newport defeated Wylie C.-Grant and HerbertL \\>stfall in straight sets on the
court* of the 7th Regiment Armory, 66th
street and Park avenue.

TKfl Anal o/«ArA 7 1 1 «J f a
* nc llliuI ovu.« nun W| V X allQ V V.

Tills ending was In the nature of a surprise.not us to the outcome, but as to
the unlooked-for ease with which Alexanderand Hackett scored against the
American pair that last autumn won the
Welsh covered court championship while
abroad.
The doubles match was the feature of

the afternoon session on the courts, while
in the morning the seml-dnuls of the
men's championship singles were played.
!n these (Irimt defeated Mnrri« s flni-lr

by the score of #.2 and tj.>. In the
lower wctlon of the druw Theodore RooseveltPell overwhelmed O. Lorraine Wyeth
by the ncore of <.® and I.I.

Grant, the present holder of the championship,and PoweM meet today for the
tropny ana iiue. 1 ne coniioiatlon singles
were decided immediately after these
seml-flnals.' The result was that Robert
T. Bryan, the regimental indoor champion,
otitmaneuvered Julio M. Stelnacher by the
score of R.'J and tt.3.
The summary:
Men u chainpionabln doublea: final and clianiplonalilpround Frederick K. Alexander aud Harold H.

Harkett. Went -Side Lutu Tt-nnlt Cinb. defeated
\V>Ue C. f.raut and Herbert L. Weatfall. New
York and kings Connty I.awn Tennia Club. 7.S,
G. 1. (i.".
Men'* rbanip'onahlp tflnglea: aeml final round.

Wylie Ciraiil. New York Lawn Tennia Clilb.
defeated Morris S. t'.ark. ISeventU Regiment Tennia
Club. 0-2 ll-»: Theodore Booac-Trlt rell. New
York Ijirg Tennis Club, defeated O. Lorraine
Wjrrtb. New York lawn Tenuis Club. ti.0. «.2.
Mfn'i couaolallon »lnglea; final round.Robert T.

lir.van. S-rrnlli Regiment l.amn Trnnla I'lnb defeatedJulio M. Xteluaotier. Hamilton Orange Uwn
Teuuia llob. «- 2. «.i3.

NATIONAL BOWLING
ASSOCIATION TOURNEY

The meeting of the board of governors
of the National Bowling Association in
New York on Thursday was most important
in view of the changes In conditions and
playing rules made In view of the copingchampionships at Atlantic City, entries
for which close March 10.
It has been decided for this first year

to do away with the clause which requires
a tviatnKa*>aKIn a# V»Jir a t»o In tKa V P

A. previous to start of tournament to Insure
eligibility.
It was unanimously decided that the last

day for receiving members direct Into the
national body or through the various city
associations should be extended to March
2. That the board of governors t^Ul «lt
in New Torlc that afternoon to receive
additions to membership up to that time.
This was done owing to the general misunderstandingall over the country on

this much discussed thirty-day clause.
According to present plans any combinationof bowlers formed into clubs and send-

ing in application for membership up to
March 2 Is eligible.
The date for the annual convention at

Atlantic City In conjunction with the nationalchampionships was set for March
30, at 10 a.m.
The playing rules were adopted In full.
New York city has elected eighty-five

delegates and as many alternates to representthe N. Y. B. A. at Atlantic city.
New Haven with a city association of

syracuse with o*, Atlantic city with 44,
Paterson. Newark, Passaic, Washington,
Baltimore and Reading all showed strong
city associations.

It is now understood that the O'Learys.
Gunthers, Brunswicks and Mineralites, the
latter including Gus Steele and Frank Brill,
all of Chicago, will compete at Atlantic
City.
The national championships at Atlantic

City begin March 'St. Entries close March
10, with the secretary, Joseph Estoclet,
P. O. Box 12, Philadelphia.

NAVY YARD LEAGUE.
8.M. S. Fir*t. Second. Third.

Heath l(rt» 123 167
Nesllne 153 168 15J
August? Iff! 128 168
Zlehl 161 151 140
ltedeker 181 182 132

Totals 761 753 756
FOUNDRY. First. Second. Third.

Mclntyre 127 166 152
Kennedy 129 108 144
Kuritt 154 147 124
Smith 153 152 164
Serein 170 185 146

Totals 733 708 730
S. M. 8. First. Second. Third.

H«t» 97 175 140
Nenllne loo 118 135
Augusts 150 187 1(52
Zlehl 148 143 141
Redeker 168 155 182
Totals 071 778 780
SIGHT SHOI\ First. Swon<l. Third.

151 119 114Co* 140 120 116
Barm's 133 179 138
Tolemau 130 112 137
Melefont 127 135 125

Totals 681 665 630

BIXDEKS* I.KAGl'E.
BLANKS. First. Second. Third.

Lowrjr 109 118 116
MrNally 128 134 172
Stark 78 151 141
(Hirer 121 157 163
Drels 147 155 142

Totals 583 715 734
RULERS. First. Second. Third.

Mcvjaeen .

Sweetroan
142 in

2aV: ,8 I -8
qj jg jw

Totals
.- _?if 15f

1 728 733 7<ji
SPAB80C6ir.s TOITRVfy

I P1I«- S<*"od.
"

Tiilril « I

Hohertn... Jl? 1|<I ?~ - A*S

Newman J29 l» i?« ]** \
raw.;;; ? if> J,1? I

Bradlrv...
' *! 10B ji,

Schmidt
112 129 if! 1,!>

Wraft
114 JJj 1!S

Ilodier.
112 121 I

« raker///. m fi"5
Ki-t....

i«« in ;i, J'j
151 »« ??,' ?}*

L&nahan rolled high score, 134. Final to
be lolled oft March 4.

FENTON LEADS
DUCKPIN TOURNEY

Art Fenton still continues to lead in
the duckpin tournament now being held
at Dobbert's alleys. The qualifying
rounds continue until March 2. Followingare the averages of the ten highest
men:

I First. Second. Third. Arjce.
Art Kenton 119 116 114 116-1
Holieran 127 112 100 113
Al. Kenton 115 113 110 112-2
J. Colllpg 115 10S 107 110
Coetello 117 10« 106 100 2
M. Kenton 113 108 107 100-1
Turkhill 115 106 106 109
Kbort 120 103 100 107-2

Everett 116 107 100 107-2
Kisher Ill 106 102 106 1

GOLF AT LAKEWOOD
nil ron7ru i iui/c
un rnuLLn unvrvo

LAKEWOOD, N. J., February 23..Facing
a biting west wind, with the thermometer
10 degrees below freezing, twenty-three
hardy golfers started from the first tee in
the Country Club's holiday tournament yesterday.There was a qualifying round at
eighteen holes, and two sets of eight were
made up for the match play, the first round
of which was played yesterday afternoon.
Jasper Lynch of Lakewood won the low

! score medal in the qualifying round, with
a 9". He was the only player to finish
under 100. The summary follows:

QUALIFYING BOUND.
Jasper Lynch. Laketvuod 97
H. 1'. Smith, Huutlugtou Valley 101
C. E. Morgan. Huntington Valley 103
Howard S. Hadden, Nassau 105
Harry Huydaiu, lakewood 105
J. F. Shanley, Jr.. Deal 107
Davison Uojd. Allecbeny 107
R. F. Moody, Huntliigtoo Valley 108
George H. Bowley, Kssex 108
C. A. Sherman. Oyster Bay 103
P. S. F. Randolph. Lakewood loft
II. A. Ross, Huntington Valley 110
C. P. Foy, Springfield Ill
Walter A. Burke. Fox Hills 113
Stephen Fuguet. Philadelphia 113
<\ )i. Soper. Lukewood 114
H. B. McClellan. Fox Hills 117
I. M. Cohen. Hollywood 123
IxHiiH Kennedy. Fox Hills 120
C. L. Smith. Fox Hills 128

First eight.John F. Slianley, Jr., beat C. K.
Morgan. 7 up and 5 to play. Jasper Lynch beat
G. H. Potvley. 5 up and 4 to i'luy. Howard S.
Haddeu beat DarUou Lloyd, K up and 4 to play.
H. I'. Smith beat Harry Suydaui, 4 up and 3 to
play.
.Second rtpiit -C. P. Fay iM'nt Philip S. P. Randolph.f> up and 4 to play. It. F. Mundy beat H.

A. Kosb. 7 np and 6 to play. Stephen F. Fuguet
Ivnt Walter Hurk. 3 up and 2 to play. C. A.
Sherman beat H. B. McClellan, 7 up and 5 to
play.

ALL READY FOR
BIG FEDERAL MEET

Athletes of high and low degree to the
number of nearly four hundred will competein the fourth renewal of the federal
Indoor track and field games in ConventionHall tonight. The majority of them
will come from Washington, Baltimore
and Virginia, but there will be some from
Philadelphia and New York. They will
perform in a program made of thirty-three
events, sixteen of which will be relay
races.
There will be champions among them,

chief of whom will be Martin Sheridan,
the bis hurler of weights of the IrishAmericanAthletic Club of New York, and
the all-round champion ot the world.
Sheridan will do stunts with the flfty-sixpoundweight and other things, tossing the
big weight for height In an attempt to
better his own world's recoirA figures of 15
feet inches. Then there will be Charlie
Setts, the old (Georgetown idol, and N. J.
Cartmell of the University" of Pennsyl-
vama, one me national ana tne other
the Intercollegiate champion sprinter, and
Melvin Shepard. also of the Irish-AmericanClub, and at middle distances withouta peer In America.
The relay races will range from the

grade school championship, in which four
teams are entered, through a gamut of
midget, Junior and senior high school and

prep contests, to the two big college races
between St. John's of Annapolis and the
Catholic University, and the final event
of the night, the race at one mile for the
college championship of the south 'betweenGeorge Washington and the Universityof Virginia.

nr»I 1 * i »»» %. ». * * * * *
i nr kuuvi uuy will oe 111 tue nmeiigni iunightequally prominent with the champions

and other big fellows. This Is his one night
of the year to appear before his relatives
and friends in athletic contest, and he will
take full advantage of the chance. Four
grade schools of the District and every high
and prep school in athletics in this city and
Baltimore have entries In all the scholastic
and most of the ooea handicap events. In
addition, the cream of scholastic athletes
of the Old Dominion have been entered.
The Woodberry Forest School of Orane and
the Episcopal High School of Alexandria
have been represented before, but McGulre's
School of Richmond is a newcomer and said
to have a strong team. The school scoring
the greatest number of points in the scholasticevents will be awarded a silver trophy
cup by the District Alumni Association of
the University of Pennsylvania. Points will
be counted 5 for firsts, 3 for seconds and 1
for thirds, except in the relay races.
Probably the three scholastic events

which will be watched with closest Interest
are the fifty yards open, the half-mile run
and the one-mile run. In the sprint there
will be a fine struggle between Kemper of
Central High and Stollenwerck of the Boys'
Latin School, Baltimore, each the best In
his own ritv. Fnnallv na rlnsp and uncer-

tain will be the half mile between Dick and.
Eagan of Central High, Fulton of the BaltimoreCity College, Sadtler of the Boys'
Latin School and Ploweree of the WashingtonSchool for Boys. In the mile run the
work of Waldo Schmitt, rated one of the
best school-boy distance runners of the
year, will be closely watched. Doubleday of
the Episcopal High School, Alexandria, and
Meek of McGulre's School, Richmond, are
counted to give him the closest race.

Thft «V.t« mnt-ninfr
XIIC uiaiiagriuciiL auuuuutru luio uiui 111115

that the doors of Convention Hall will be
opened at 7 o'clock, the first call for the
first event given at 7:40 and the games will
start promptly at 8 o'clock.

GEORGE BONHAG
A PEERLESS RUNNER

NEW YORK, February 23..George V.
Bonhag of the Irish-American Athletic Club
proved conclusively last night at the games
of the High School of Commerce that he is
one of the best runners in the world. He
not only defeated his two opponents in a
combination regulation relay race, but broke
the four-mile record by nearly five seconds.
He ran that distance, while Mike, Spring
and "Billy" Frank raced two miles each
against him, in 20 minutes 11 1-5 seconds,
lowering a mark made by William Day of
the New Jersey Athletic Club nearly fifteen
years ago.
His performance was the most wonderful

exhibition ever seen in this country. He
started with Spring, and for a lap both ran
close together, the champion leading by a
few yards. Before half a mile had been
covered the mighty runner had gained nearlyfifty yards. He ran the first half mile
in 2.16. Without varying his pace, he continuedgaining ground on his opponent untilat the end of a mile he was a half lap
in front. The mile was run in 4.49 3-5.
The fact that he was so far in front of

Spring did not cause the champion to slackenhis speed. With mighty strides he continuedmaking the rounds, and when the
two miles had been covered he had eained
a few yards less than a lap. Spring was
tottering when he was relieved by Frank
at the end of two miles. Bonhag had run
this distance In 10 2-5..
With Bonhag a lap In front. Frank started

from the tape with a great burst of speed.
His sprint apparently did not worry his opponent.for never once did he alter his pace.
Frank soon tired of sprinting, but not until
he had overcome half the distance Spring
had Inat When had hppn run

Bonhag was a half lap ahead and running
easily, while his opponent showed signs of
fatigue. These signs of exhaustion by
Frank at so early a period were due probablyto his long race in the afternoon, when
he competed In the six-mile cross-country
run of the Mohawk Athletic Club.
As soon as three miles had been covered

the timers realized that the champion was
within reach of a new mark, and as he
passed they spurred him on to his best efforts.For a few laps x^onhag heeded them
not. for no change in his stride was noticeable,but with only a half mile further to
run and a record within his grasp he quickenedhis pace gradually until, when tne bell
rang for the last lap he was sprinting at a

speed ot tne nunarea yaras in 11 seconas.
When he crossed the tape he showed no

signs of exhaustion and was a few feet
back of Frank, who had to make another
lap to complete the distance.
When the race was over Bonhag asked

the time of the race and rushed to hia
dressing room. He showed no signs of elationwhen Informed he had beaten Day's
mark by 4 3-5 seconds.

HARRY LEWIS
AFTER HONEY MELLODY

DENVER, February 23..Harry Lewis, on
the strength of his victory over Mike Twin
Sullivan in a ten-round bout last night, has
renewed negotiations for a fight with Honey
Bill Mellody of Boston.
"Mellody will be my next opponent," said

Lewis today. "He simply can't ignore me.
i nave anuvwi nmi i mil tmiut'u iu a. ii^nc
with him, and. he would lose prestige to refuseme now. My punch and science, I believe.will offset Mellody's terrific wallop."
Sullivan gave Lewis one of the hardest

fights in his career, and there was a howl
of disfavor from the crowl when Referee
Gallagher awarded the bout to the Quaker.
The majority believed that a draw would
have been a fair decision.
Sullivan was so disgusted that he slapped

the official in the face with his glove. Sullivanproved a revelation for cleverness,
and succeeded in blocking all of T.pwio'
leads.
In the tenth round Sullivan rushed Lewis

to the ropes^and showered blows on the
Quaker's head. Lewis took the punishment
without wincing, and both were good for
many rounds more of fighting at the soundingof the final gong.

ORDWAYS OUTPLAYED
'

THE LIGHT INFANTRY

The Ordway basket ball team won from
the Washington Light Infantry quint In a
fast contest last night in the Infantry hall
by the score of 27% to 15%- ^
In a mix-up Manager Sam Shreve of the

Infantry five received an injury to his ankle
which prompted him to retire from the
game in favor of Weber. Moriarity and
Thompson played excellent ball for the
winners, while the playing honors for the
losers went to Barker. The line-up and
oummapv

Ordway. Positions. W. L I.
Morlarity left forward Craiuer
Thompson right forward Barker

Regiscenter Shreve, Webb
Bonavler* left icuartl lloley
Hughes right guard Woodhead
Goal*- Morlarity (4), Thompson (3), Regis (2),Bonarlers (2>. Hashes, Cramer, Barker (3). Shreve

(2). Point* on fouls.Ordway, 3^4; W. L. I.,
Referee.Mr. CoHillower. Timer*.Messrs. Mace
and Thompson. Time of UalTes.Twenty minute*
eaeb.

maryiana jnrag won uocjung main.
That cockflghting is not altogether a thing

of the past was demonstrated Taesday
night of this week when several hundred
sports assembled in a targe barn not a
thousand miles from Washington and witnessedsomething out of the ordinary in
this line of sport. The main brought togetherthe birds of Messrs. Kldd and
Goodall of Hagerstown and several cockersowned by Virginia and Washington fanciers.Nine pairs of birds were matched,
ranging from the bottom weight, four
pounds six ounces, to six pounds, the top
weight. The Hagerstown parties exhibited
brown, red and black cocks, while the
other side had mostly light reds. The fightingwas for $23 a battle and a side bet of
$900 on the odd fight. The'contest was not
decided until the ninth pair of birds had
finished fighting. The Washington and Virginiaparties had to acknowledge defeat by
the small margin of five to four. The crowd
was a UICI 17 «*ic, »«iu OILCI lite lesiivnieg I

adjourned to a-.nearby resort and made I
things lively unul the small hours of tbe I
inornlng. - |

ANNUALELE0TI0NH5W)
WOMAN'S BELIEF CORPS CHOOSES
OFFICERS FOB ENSUING TEAB.

Department Convention in Session at

Q. A. R. Hall.Mrs. Isabel Worrell
Ball President-Elect.
..... >

Mrs. Isabel Worrell Ball was elected presidentof the Department of the Potomac
Woman's Relief Corps last evening at the
close of an interesting and energetic camnniflmThe moot!ntr whlrh urn a h»M At

Grand Army Hall, was conceded to have
been the largest !n the history of the department.Mrs. Ball is a member of LincolnCorps, and her competitors for the
presidency were Mrs. Emma Newton of
Burnside Corps and Mrs. Julia. Roberts of
Farragut Corps. Mrs. Ball was elected on
the first ballot.
A notable feature of Mrs. Ball's election

was the devotion to her cause of the delegatesfrom the colored corps, who worked
hard for her election and votea for her

-*>%?tM
Z*^'.

Mrs. Isabel "Worrell Ball.
as a unit. This was said to be in appreciationof the efforts of Mrs. Ball at the
national conventions in behalf of the colored
corps of this city and the corps of the
south, and her general interest and services
In behalf of the colored women who are
affiliated with the Relief Corps.
Mrs. Ball was the Candida e of the regularcampaign committee, Mrs. Newton representedthe Independent League, and Mrs.

Roberts was an independent candidate, it
Is said. Mrs. Ball received 70 votes, Mrs.
Newtor. 83, and Mrs. Roberts 6.
The other three officers elected were:

Senior vice commander, Mrs. Annie E.
Hoagland of Burnslde Corps; junior vice
commander. Mrs. Wheeler of Lincoln
Corps; treasurer, Mrs. Anna Cromwell of
O. P. Morton Corps. The other officers will
be elected at a meeting to be held Monday,at 7:30 p.m., at G. A. R. Hall, when
the annual reports of the retiring officers
will be read.

Delegation From Grand Army.
Thp nrHpr nf hnainpqn Riisnpndpd to

receive a committee from the Department
of the Potomac. G. A. R., which also acted
as an escort for Gen. R. B. Brown, commander-in-chief.The committee comprised
Col. John McElroy, editor of the National
Tribune, chairman; Department CommanderB. P. Entrikin. Quartermaster GeneralCharles Burroughs of New Jersey, and
omer memDers 01 me aeparuncni.
Gen. Brown delivered an address In which

he paid high tribute to the women of the
Relief Corps and praised their work. He
described the great value of the Relief
Corps to the Grand Army of the Republic.
He said he was at the Denver encampmentwhen the corps was created. He
voted for the proposition to admit into its
membership not only the wives, mothers,
sisters and daughters of veterans of the
civil war, but also all loyal women. In
this connection Gen. Brown related an
incident in liis career in tne war irom
18(51 to 1865. He said after receiving a

desperate wound in battle he had been
cared for and nursed back to health by a
nun. He knew that according to the regulationsof the Christian order of which she
was a member she could never ma.*ry; but
he did not want to bar such good women
from participation in the splendid work of
the Relief Corps, hence his vote to admit
all loyal women.

Extends Congratulations.
Col. John McElroy. who is a past senior

vice commander-in-chief of the G. A. R.,
congratulated the corps upon the election
of Mrs. Isabel Worrell Ball as Its president.
He said he had personal knowledge of her
work for the veterans and her devotion
to the principles of the Relief Corps, and
predicted that her administration will be
highly successful and reflect the greatest
credit on the association of patriotic
women.
Quartermaster General Burroughs reolted

some poetry and spoke of women's work
for the soldiers, and Department CommanderEntrikin talked in the same vein.
14vina M rathnnn ilenartment nresi-

dent, presented her annual address, outliningthe work of the organization for the
past year.
Mrs. A. W. Johnson, who had nominated

Mrs. Ball, spoke of her faithful service in
behalf of the organization and praised her
as an aJole executive.
A report on the finances of the corps

showed them to be In excellent condition.
The retiring president, Mrs. Calhoun, explainedthat while the membership of the
department is less than it has been for
many years, yet the women who are now
in the active ranks of the organization
are solidified and are ail workers for its
weal. She also described the harmony that
exists between the Department of the Potomac,G. A. R., and the corps, and said
the reports of the officers would be presentedat the meeting Monday evening.

The President-Elect.
Mrs. Isabel Worrell Ball, the department

president-elect, has long been engaged in
patriotic work, both as organizer, speaker
and writer. She has always taken a leadingpart in every movement in which patrioticwomen have been engaged; has held
high offices in the auxiliaries to the United
Spanish War Veterans, and is now chairmanof the natloqal committee on the revisionof the laws and secret work of that
organization. Mrs. Ball's wcrk for the coloredmembers of the relief corps in the
south has been especially commended.

**-- mantr nnnawa tnlatinno tA.
mi O. JDO.ll ICi-CKCU luau/ vuugiaiutuitwiio wdayupon- her election as department president.

List of Delegates.
The convention was attended by the followingofficers, delegates and alternates of

the subordinate bodies:
Lincoln Corps.President, Adelaide H.

Poatharo* Hplpcatpu Rmma Fanrnonn

Kathryn M. Phillips. Emojean Npwland,
Susie Williams, Isabella Bontx, Anna EX
Ranke, Sarah F. Van Doren; alternates,
Laura Seymour; past national jr. V., Llda
A. Oldroyd; past department presidents, AnnieW. Johnson, Ida L. Chase; past departmentsecretary, Margaret A. Walker; past
pnrns nrp«id#»nts J. Kmma Evan*. Nanni*
G. Davia, Frances T. Holmes, Eliza F. Naylor,-Marian M. Lewis, Mary E. Hall, Jennie8. Raub, Mary V. Goundie. Jennie T.
Thompson, Jennie H. Street, Sarah E. Newland,Hannah J. DeVoe, Mary J. Exley,
Susie R. Jacobs, Cornelia M. Avery, Emma
Hempler, Nora D. Edgar, Olive A. Raymond;Sailie Miller, Eilsabeth Donohoo,
Isabel W. Ball. Bessie Cheshire, Helen
Stone, Ltsxie O. Buctha.
Burnside Corps.President, Miss Jennie

Hamilton; delegates, Mrs. Lucinda Gruber,
Mrs. Annie E. Rodgers, Mrs. Josephine B.
Seibold. Mrs. Mollis L. Crandall, Mrs. Ma-i.u aMuk UM c T . mi. .

i ic n. oiuiiiti n>«. i^civic tzj. ujiuius, miss *

Grace 8. Leonard and Mrs. Sarah C. Jacobsen;past national senior vice president,
Mrs. Ida V. Hendricks; past department
presidents, Mrs. Llda J. Hart. Mrs. Georgia
G. Bain, Mrs. Matiide R. Sprague and
Anna 8. Hamilton; past department secretaries,Emma L Newton and Helen J. Durfee;past department treasurer, Anna B.
Frost; past corps presidents, Katherine McMonigal,Corinne Strickland, Mary A. El-
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dridge. Julta S. Emerson. Annie E. Hoagland,Mary A. Leonard, A. M. Little, Lola
B. Hauptman, Augusta C. Starkey, Hattle
M. Robb. Miss Augusta H. Raub. Mary J.
Noerr, Carrie J. Brookfleld, Gertrude Stricklandand Margaret J. Gallaher. -

l nomas «_orps.x-resiaeni, wriruuc morgan;delegates, Mary Honn, Jennie Stretch.
Kate Harris, Ida Goodhart. Anna L.
Traphagen; alternate, Emma W. Webster;
past department president, Rosemond B.
Meacham; past department secretaries, EmmaC. Dittlejohn, Nannie P. Dorsey, MattieE. McClure; past department treasurers.
Emma 8. Ellis, Sarah E. Beach; past corps
presidents, Mary W.. S. Thatcher, Lillie
Dunham, Mary E. Hanon, Clara Magee,
Nora B. Atkinson, Sarah E. Kauflman,
Agnes L. Keeler, Alice Burgess, M. B. Ham-
lin, LiUUl« juimsun, margaici uiuui, a.h,o

Cooley.
O. P. Morton Corps.President, Mary M.

Hutchins: delegates, Annie E. Dereal, Mary
E. Tucker, Mildred Egiin. Rachel Brooks;
past presidents. Julia Mason l>ayton. M. L.
Jordon, M. A. Howard. A. R. Bowen, CorneliaWilkinson, A. V. Thompkins, H. A.
Saunders, I. C. Collier, M. E. Griffin, C.
Butcher, Dr. Carrie Thomai, A. C. Cromwell.
Lafayette Corps.President, Mary Mcintosh;delegates, Emma Harlow, Mary GodJ' "** I^mtno A Pn_

ua.ru, mmy rmu, auciuaico, uunuw «

land. Louise M. Foster; past department
treasurers, Georgia Van Fleet. Lucia Graham:past corps presidents, Jane N. Bridaham,Mary Mangum, Vina M. Calhoun,
Hester A. Wyman, Cora L. Smith. Mary L.
Rlcker, Marian Gregory; Sue M. Carey, departmentsecretar}
Sumner Corps.President. Julia West

Hamilton; delegates, Emma Patterson, NettleC. Green and Josephine Fowler; a-lterTiates.Jennie Richardson, Josephine Butler
and Agnes Briggs; past corps presidents,
Clara F. Knox, Mary E. Howard, Fannie
. " VT If a T n PhlMo
noss, rauiena. v* uunui u, uuutoa v.

and V. Frelinghuysen.
Farragut Corps.President, Mary A.

Dow; delegates, Annie M. Dow and FlorenceHayard; past department treasurer.
Julia Roberts; past corps presidents, Lizzie
Bradley, Jossle Bruner. Anna Dykes, Grace
Lowrey, Emma Kibbey and Francis C.
Smith.
Logan Corps.President, Mary E. Simpson;delegate, Carrie M. Ring; alternate,

Edna Williams; past department presidents,Anna A. Peck. Margaret B. Tew;
past corps presidents. Julia A. Dony, Jane
S. McLean, Emma Eno, Mary E. Crawford,Emily C. Frlsble, Eliza P. Walson,
Mary E. Simpson.

WAITERS AND BELLMEN.

Efforts to Secure Defeat of Anti-TippingBill.
"The Colored Waiters and Bellmen's Associationof the District of Columbia" met

yesterday at 910 20th street for the purpose
of petitioning Congress to defeat the passageof the Murphy anti-tipping bill. The
association has addressed a communication
to the House District committee directing
attention to the fact that the statements
made by Head Walter Dixon of Harvey's
before the District Commissioners to tne erfectthat waiters generally "railroad" that
portion #of the public who refuse to give
tips does not represent the way they conductthemselves and carry on business in
the hotels In which they are employed.
They deny that the guests who do not
choose to give tips "are compelled to beat
out the bottom of their butter dishes and
wait an hour for a glass of water before
they are waited upon." While they are
only too glad to receive the perquisites
which come to them from the generous public,they declare that they have always
strictly required and have always striven to
set the example that every employe under
them treat everybody courteously and alike,
whether they chose to give tips or not.

It Is explained that the average wage of
the colored waiter and bellman of the Districtof Columbia is about $15 per month.
The following head waiters and head bellmenwere present at the meeting: J. A.

Griffln. Riggs House: S. H. Glover. Regent
* T !!. ^1 . r» Df

nuiei; A. J. W11CI, onuirimiii Iiuin, ii. jn.

Mansfield. Highlands: M. C. McChlles. Bancroft;J. H. Waugh, Partland; J. H. Rhodes,
Army and Navy Club; William H. Ease,
Cochran Hotel; W. R. Gatewood. Cochran
Hotel: John H. Venie, Metropolitan: Henry
L. Ross. Shoreham; Horace Worthington,
Grafton: W. W. Brown. Dewey: Head BellmanWhite. Dewey; Head Bellman Berry,
St. James; Head Waiter Cabniss, St. James;
J. W. Coleman. Normandle; Theartic Jones,
Buckingham; William Tyson, Y. M. C. A.;
J. N. Gillis. Hamilton; Lawrence Hendersonand Brown of the Arlington.
The association has retained Armond W.

Scott as its legal representative In this
matter.

THBEE HELD BY POLICE.

Charged With Bobbing Tennesseean
While Seeing the own.

Three men are held by the police to answera charge of robbery. Detective Flather
having arrested them last night. They gave
their names as Matthew McNeil, Arthur F.
Greenougli and Frank Padgett, and it Is
charged that they robbed George H. Irwin,
a former whiskey gauger from Tennessee.
T* lot all acraH that Trwin araa nut nr< t Vi tho
Ah is ativgvu fciiuw n 'it »» ua wu% vv liii kiiv

three men last Saturday night and Sunday,
and that while In a hotel Sunday they relievedhim of his watch and chain and a
diamond ring.
Greenough, it Is said, is a meat inspector

at Ro8siyn, having come to this section
from Buffalo, N. T. The police are satisfledthat this is the flrst time he has been
in trouble of this Kind. Greenough, the deailmlH<u1»Ka» V. a tKa
icwuvc Biaico, auiiiii»cu iiiai 11c i viic

ring from Irwin and" said that he afterward
threw it away. Padgett, who Is also known i

as Joe Piggott, the detective says, was
formerly a Jockey. He and McNeil deny
that they were Implicated in the alleged
robbery.
The three men are to be held for court

Monday. Assistant United States Attorney
Ralph Given will hea r the statements of
witnesses before deciding what he will do
in the case.

Martial Law to Continue.
WARSAW. February 23..Martial law.

which it waa intended to abolish March 1,
haa been ordered to be enforced more

stringently and to be prolonged indefinitely
on account of the robbery 01 the post officehere ywterday by terrorlata, who ahot
and killed the postmaster, two postal clerks t
and two soldiers guarding the office and <
wounded a score of bystanders. Ten of ]
the latter have died. Detachments oT i
Cossacks are again patrolling the streets. 1

/
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HOTELS, RESTAURANTS & CAFES.

Where to Dine.

Walter's Cafe and Dairy Lunch,
<i28 K n.w. RrrakfaKt, 7 to 11. Dinner. 4 to 8.
Steam tat»lo luoch a aiiecUlty, 11 to 2. fell-tf.4

MAJESTIC DAIRY LUNCH
Oyster* In every style. We serre hot cake* and

country sausage for 20e. BUS I'a. ave.
Ja22-IK)t-4

HOTEL ENGEL,
Opp. New Union Station. Restaurant a la rart*.
Imported beers on draught. Ja31-'JUt

HOTEL MONTROSE, TwA""
European. Rooti.s $1 to $3. Restaurant a la cart#.
'Phone M. 5275. Table (l'bote dinner, 50c., 5:30 to 8.
Ja22-jK»t,4

TIhe St. James,
European. itouina, (1 to $3.

High-class Itestaurant at Reasonable Price*
inyl3-tf,4

BRITISH LEAD IN
CABLE CHESS MATCH

NEW YORK, February 23..The ninth
international cable chess match between
America and Great Britain was begun
early yesterday morning at the Brooklyn
Chess Club here and the Hotel Savoy, In
London, on ten boards. While play on

nine ijuurus was couuucieu uy rauic, um

tenth was played at the Savoy Hotel, In
London. When play was given over for
the day America had won one game,
Howell scoring against Mitchell over the
board in London, while Great Britain had
two games to her credit, namely, those
played by Richmond against Morgan, on

the fifth board, and Wainwrlght on the
tenth board against Robinson. One game,
that on the first board, between Marshall
and Burn, was drawn. The outlook for
the Americans for either drawing or winningthe match was very poor, and it is
generally expected that the Sir George
Newnes trophy will have to make an-

Uliicr JUUUICJ av t u»o mo Aiiaimt.

Play was resumed at 10 o'clock this
morning, and it Is thought that in view
of the remaining six games being well advancedthe match will be concluded this
ifternoon. But for the serious blunder
committed by Robinson, by which lie lost
a rook, and Morgan losing his game on the
time limit rule, the match would probably
have had a different complexion. But now
it looks like & defeat for the Americans.

Mr. Casey's Condition Improves.
The condition of Mr. Charles C. Casey of

:he military secretary's office of the War
Department, who has been 111 for the pat>t
.wo weeks of acute bronchitis at his apart*
nent in the Oakmont, New Jersey avenue
ind Morgan street northwest. Is very much
mproved today. Bereral weeks ago he
aught s slight cold which developed Into
>ronchltis, as stated.
Mr. V.MC> W «* HIOIHUTI ui .nwwiA*

ion or. the Oldest Inhabitant* of tha'Dto- *

trict of Columbia and of Pentalpha Lodge,
F. A. A. M.. and hia friends In botb orStnlsaUona,as well aa thoae In the War
cpartinent. have been anxious about him.


